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GOOD AND EVIL

In every human being' there are two dormant ele-
ments or factors. One is good and the other evil. The
net); lo cal! good are aide to keep their evil propen-
sities under subjection. Those who are called bad have
not the necessary control over their evil genius to keep it
from doing or saying things that are not proper, lawful or
wise, and herein lies the difference between the good and
had. as they are designated by their friends and enemies.
The qualities -good and bad — are there at all times. Ed-
ucation, training and association of the right sort will
usually bring out the good and hold the evil in subjection
to he extent that is presence is little suspected; but there
may come a time when great misfortunes, keen disap-
pointments, great wrongs or some terrible calamity will
lot loose all the evil nature and smother the good, and if
the unfortunate individual has not the strength of char-
acter to overcome the evil a life is ruined and the former
goon respectable* citizen becomes a wreck and perhaps a
criminal. Sometimes the opposite is the ease and the per-
son who has lived an evil life is awakened bv some great
misfortune, bereavement or the coming of a new light in-
to his or her conscience, to overcome the evil and live in
accordance with the teachings of Christ, doing good to all,
helping all and in every way trying to make satisfactory
expiation for the shortcomings of the past. In the case
of the good, who have always been good, there is little or
no effort to he good. They are good because they have
been horn of good parents, tenderly and lovingly cared for
through all the vicissitudes of youth, taught to avoid ev-
ery evil temptation, seek good companions and live in ac-
cordance with the tenets of perfect manhood and woman-
hood. In the great majority of such people there is no
tendency 10 do evil, even when great misfortune comes up
on them. They have the strong moral and religous at-
tributes tha- hold the evil genius in subjection, and good-
ness surrounds them like a Divine halo radiating love in
the midst of sorrow and misfortune. Such people are the
bright and shining lights in any community. They have
friends who love and respect them and who stand ready
to help them in adversity or sympathize with them in
their misfortunes and in their sorows. On the other hand
the person who allows liis evil genius to gain control of
his being finds his friends drifting away. He has no one
to sympathise with him. no one to help or comfort him,
and if his n.t ore is weak he plunges ahead on the down-
ward grade into the depths of misery and crime. He is
to be pitied. Ho should be helped; and few there are
who realize how a kind word or a helping hand might
have saved these unfortunates from taking steps that
plunged dienisolves into deeper misery. Can they be re-
covered ! \ es. Can the evil genius that is dominating
dieir spirits he subjected and put under permanent con-
! rol ? es. But it cannot he done by turning the cold
shoulder, subjecting them to shame and neglect or os-
tracising them from society. Confidence must be re-
stored. Pride must he restored. Self-confidence must be
restored and away opened for them to come up out of the
darkness into the light of a perfect day, to renew their
ambition and. determination to conquer all evil impulses
and live the good life. The majority of the people of this
country are professed Christians. Let them follow the
teachings of Jesus Christ and there will be less misery
in tin* world. Christ came to save sinners, not to condemn
them.

GRAVE ROBBING UNDERTAKER ON TRIAL

(Preston News Service)
Atlanta, (i t. I4 eh. 2. —Samuel Ware, a prominent

undertaker here, under indictment charged with having
laken caskets from graves in the Southview cemetery,
was placed on trial in the Fulton superior court last
\N ednesday afternoon. The courtroom was crowded
with members of both races listening to the procedure
as the case swung under was

Attorney Tlimas Browne, counsel for Ware, created
a considerable excitement in the court room when he
introduced a special demurrer to the indictment. The
court overruled the demurrer.

This is claimed to be one of the most unique cases
in the annals of Georgia law, and there is no section in
the code specifying the type of crime with which Ware
is charged. However, there is a provision in the penal
code making it a felony to bring about the wanton de-
struction of coffins and caskets. It is on this law that
Ware is being tried.

Sunday School Growing
The A. M. E. Sunday school, with

Mr. Geo. W. Hardeman as superin-
tendent. is going forward by leaps

and bounds. The attendance is large
and continues to grow. The school
has been separated into two divisions,

the red and the 1)1x16. and a member,

i ship drive is now on. Mr. Hardeman,

the wide-awake and progressive Su-

perintendent, inaugurated this plan,
and it is proving a winner. The pas-
tor, Rev. A. C. Moore, lends his as-

: sistance wherever needed, and Mrs.

j Allen Smith is a great help in the

1 Sunday school. Miss Ella Mae Pat-

I ton, the secretary, is a brilliant

j young lady and performs her duty

willingly and accurately.

At C. M. E. Church
Sunday was a great day at the C.

M. E. church and splendid services

were held. In the-evening, the Rev.
Butler, presiding elder of the Los An-
geles district, delivered the sermon
to a large audience and his remarks

were well received. The collections
, were good and all went away happy.
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Large Attendance

Excellent services were conducted
Sunday at the A. M. E. church. In

the morning the pastor preached an
able sermon and in the evening the
Rev. Dr. Woods of Detroit, Mich.,
preached to a packed house. The col-
lection was above the average.

*!*

Antioch Baptist Church

Pastor Gilmore preached two able
sermons Sunday at Antioch Baptist
church and the attendance was good.
The B. Y. P. U. was conducted by the
Rev. Major Jones affd the lesson

beautifully outlined. The evening

services were good and all present

were benefited.
•F -F -F

Mrs. Brown 111
Friends of Mrs. J. J. Brown will re-

gret to learn that she has been con-

fined to her home. 1722 East Jeffer-

son street, the past week, on account
of illness. She is being attended by

¦ Dr. W. C. Hackett and is reported to

be getting along nicely.
•F *F -F

’ Old Soldier Passes
' Mr. Marcus Bacon (white) of 1315

East Jefferson street, passed away

Sunday at 2:30 o’clock, following a
lingering illness. Mr. Bacon, who

was more than 78 years old, fought
In the Civil war with the Union forc-
es. He often boasted of the fact that

1 his first vote was cast for Abraham
' Lincoln. Mr. Bacon was an affable

old man and loved by all who knew

1 him. Our sympathy goes out to the
son, Mr. Alfred Bacon, and other rel-

atives In this their sad hour. The
funeral was held Wednesday and the
body was laid to rest in Greenwood

cemetery.

? + *

Shower Given

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy GiLmore gave,

a shower Friday night at their home
in East Jefferson street, complimen-
tary to Mrs. Charlie Green. She re-
ceived many nic? gifts from friends.
Among those present were: Rudolph
Mickens, L. W. McGee, Evans E. For-
tune, Elizabeth Carter, Constance
Hall, Roy Burch, Roberta Williams,

Elnora Tihlery, Theresa McCloud,
Mrs. M. Lewis, Hastings Fortune,
Maudell McCloud, Mary Maryland,
Andrew Wallace and Ray Johnson.
AH had a delightful time.

•F *F *F
Baptising Sunday

There will be baptising Sunday af-

ternoon, 3:30 o’clock, at the A. M. E.
Zion church, 10th street and Wash-
ington. The baptising will be by the

Rev. C. A. Gilmore, pastor of Antioch
Baptist church. Public Invited.

F 4 F

Passes to Reward
Mrs. G. E. Lytten, of Lexington,

Ky., who came to Phoenix a few
months ago for the benefit of her

1 health, died Tuesday afternoon at the

Booker T. Washington Sanitarium,
where she had been a patient since

her arrival. Mrs. Lytten was suffer-
ing with pulmonary tuberculosis. Her
husband, Mr. G. E. Lytten, was with
her, and the remains will be shipped
to her former home in Kentucky for
burial. Mr. Lytten has our sympathy
in this his sad hour.

¦F <F *F
Second Baptist Church

The Rev. Dryer filled the pulpit
at the Second Baptist church Sunday

and the attendance was fair. He de-
livered two strong sermOns and the
collections were up to the usual

standard. /

(Pretosn News Service)

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 2—The Mas-

sachusetts house of representatives,
by a unanimous vote last Thursday

afternoon, passed a resolution term-

ing the Ku Klux Klan “dangerous to

American rights.”

FRUITS and PRODUCE

Fair and courteous treat-
ment to all

129 West Jefferson St.
Phoenix, Arizona

? ?
LOCAL NEWS? : O;

Slightly lit

Mrs. W. A. Bailey, who came to

Phoenix a short time ago from Colum-
bus, N. M., is confined to her home
at 830 East Jefferson street on ac-
count of illness.

? ? -F

Beginning to Improve
Mrs. W. E. Davis, of 1317 East Jef-

ferson street, who the past week has

been confined to her home on ac-
count of illness, is much improved,
and hopes soon to be able to resume
her duties.

•F * ?
Here Frm Oklahoma

Mr. Herbert Perkins, of Tulsa.
» Oklahoma, is a recent arrival and is

staying at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Hicks, 1301 East Jefferson street.

1 He is a brother of Mrs. Hicks and
P s

‘ has come to reside permanently.
•5* *F *s*

Infant Son 111

- Robert Walden, Jr., infant son of

Mrs. Julia Walden, of 1317 East Jef-
ferson street, lias been slightly ill

the past week, suffering with a se-
vere cold.

•F -F *F
, In Auto Accident

Mrs. Joseph, of Tucson, Ariz., was
painfully injured Monday in an auto-

- mobile accident near Tempe. She
i, suffered a fracture of the skull and

< other minor injuries. She was re-

| moved to the hospital where an op-
eration was performed, and as we go

* to press, she is reported to be resting
' easily.

I -F * *

1 On Sick List
, Mrs. O. W. Jobes of 1317 East Jef-

ferson street, has been -indisposed
. the past week, but is now getting

( along nicely.
.£. »*.

- Veteran Editor Passes
, John O. Dunbar, editor and publish-

er of Dunbar's Weekly, died Thurs-

-1 day, Peb. Ist, at his home, 2100 West
Adams street. He had been ill since

t last Friday, and the end was not un-
. expected. Dunbar was a fearless

j writer, attacking any man or party he
thought to be wrong. His publica-

’ tion became quite popular recently

7 because of his attack on the Ku Klux

i Klan.

p *F <• *F

j S. I. A. Club Notes

Dadies of the S. I. A. club met this
' week with Mrs. Larue Moore, at 1638
- East Jeferson street, and had a love-
- ly meeting. After all business had

been transacted, the hostess served

delicious refreshments. Next meet-
* ing will be with Mrs. Wm. P. Crump,

* at the residence of Mrs. Fred Wil-
- liaris, 1129 East Washington street.

•F 4* *F

( Sues For Divo-ce
Mrs. Ruth Waymiles has filed suit

for divorce against her husband, Clar-
“ ence Waymiles. She alleges failure to

r provide as ground for the action.

y *F * *F

y Rev. Greene Recovered
, The Rev. E. D. Greene, pastor of

the Second Baptist church, who the
' past two weeks has been confined

with a mild case of small pox, has re-
covered and will occupy the pulpit at

his church Sunday, both morning and
’ evening. The public is invited to

come to the Baptist church Sunday
; and hear Rev. Greeile.

-;-

In Divorce Court
Mrs. S. Franceware filed suit for

divorce from her husband, France

Franceware.

? *F 4*
Charity Club Notes

Members of the Charity Club met
this week with Mrs. Oralee Mims,
1333 East Madison street and held a
splendid meeting. Quite a large num-

¦ ber were present, and after transac-

tiA of all business, the hostess
served delightful refreshments. The
meeting next week will be with Mrs.
Estelle Jackson, in East Jefferson St.

•F *F *F
Epworth League Meeting

The meeting of the Epworth League

Sunday at the C. M. E. church was
well attended and a short but Inter-
esting program was rendered. Mr. W.
J. Jones was the principal speaker.
He selected for his subject: “Better
Standards,” and made one of the
most logical, intellectual and interest-
ing talks ever listened to by the Ep-
worth Leaguers. A vocal duet by

Mesdames Conyers and Hamilton was
well received, and an instrumental

selection by Mrs. M. A. White com-
pleted the program. The subject for
discussion next Sunday is: “The Tes-
timony Psalm,” Psalms 40:1-10; 1
Tim. 1:12-17. Public invited to at-
tend these meetings which begin at
6:30 p. m.

•F -F *F

Revival Closes
The great revival which has been

in progress tlfe past two weeks at the
A. M. E. church, closed Friday night.
The Rev. A. C. Moore, pastor of this
church, was assisted materlaly by the
Rev. Dr. Woods of Detroit, who came
to the city a few days ago. The re-
vival was a marked success, several
having come forward fbr prayer and
several were converted.

THE PHOENIX TRIBUNE—ALWAYS IMPROVING

THE AWAKENING

There has been a great awakening
Os the governors of this land,

They are fighting legal battles

Against the white-robed Ku Klux:
Klan.

There is a governor in the southland |
That is leading in the van,

To stamp out th e evil

Os this torturing of man.

•They are sending out the summons
East and west and north and south; j

It’s a message to all people.
And it is in every mouth.

That the people must be protected,
Here in this wondrous land;

That they must not be molested

By that cruel, hooded band.

There are just as many battles
To be fought in the U. S. A.

Battles need be fought for justice.

Here, where mob law has its sway.

There are just as many heart-aches

Os the people over here,

Where men are whipped and tortured
By a mob that knows no fear.

Men are taken out at midnight
Right here in the U. S. A„

By a masked band of law-breakers.
Who will not be seen by day.

Then when we think of the battles

That need be fought in the U. S. A.,

We have no time to worry

About the Turk across the way.

Let both races pull together,
And let no one of us get slack.

For this battle Is being waged

For Jhe white, as well as black.

Let the ministers of the nation
Cry aloud against the ropes and fire

brand,

And do all within their power
To help crush the Ku Klux Klan.

God, in His almighty power,*
Will guide and protect us all the

way;
He will help to win the battle

Against the Ku Klux Klan of the

U. S. A.

—J. Ernestine Wyatt,
Dramatic Reader, Waterloo, lowa.

110 W. Mullan Avenue.

No man has any real wealth out-

side his skin. Therefore, envy not.

The more a fellow works, the less

time he will find to criticize others.

( GOOD PLUM BIN
THEY SAY KEEPS]

/ >. THE <

-^_lDAOCTORj

THE doctor pays more visits
to the home where the drain-
age is bad and the plumbing
out of order than he does to
a sanitary house. When you’re
figuring your expenses for
the year you should consider
thoughtfully the necessity of
installing in your home a pro-
per plumbing system. Then
{’ou should talk with us.

S. C. LOVETT
522 East Washington Street

PHONE 6581

DANCING
“Battling Hot 4”
Famous Jazzers

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT THE BEAUTIFUL

A. H. A. HALL
Cor. 4th St, and Jefferson
Under auspices U.N.I.A.

Division No. 401

Ladies Free
Gentlemen SI.OO

Bob Adams, Manager
?
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'man THOUGHT DEAD LANGFORD KNEW
COMES BACK TO LIFE

(Special to The Tribune)
(Preston News Service)

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 19—“It is cer
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 26—A good

tainly a queer feeling that seizes an story is told by Malcolm MacLean,

i observer of a dead man coming back the noted sport writer, on Sam Lang-

-10 declared a prominent Tex-r ford. It appears Sam was fighting a
1 physician who had just pronounced l.

. 4
. . 3 ..

I*,
, , , , , „ „

‘chap clown East one night and it was
Samuel Alexander dead, following ;n

'automobile accident. : onl y a uttle entertainment for Sam-

i Late Sunday night (New Year’s ] uel. He fiddled around a bit durig

night). and at v. minutes before mid- the first round, testing the other

night Alexander was pronounced dead, chap out. y
but just as the new year was coming When the gong for the second round

'Alexander woke up told these ; clanged, Langford stalked to the cen-

| standing by him weeping that his con-; ter of the'ring, holding out his hands

jdition had been exaggerated and that as if to shake.

!he was not as bad off a; the doctor His opponent turned to the referee,

thought. It is said that when Alex- 1 “This isn’t the last round, is It?”

ander opened his eyes and turned over “It is for you,” said Langford. The

som e of the persons left the room next moment the referee was slowly
quite unceremoniously. counting ten over a prostrate form.

WHEN YOU BUILD
~

BUILD WITH

HALSTEAD LUMBER and HARDWARE

It Costs No More

J. D. Halstead Lumber Go.
One foot or a million

FIVE POINTS. PHOENIX, ARIZONA

!! “JUST WRIOHT”
Shoes for Men ::

**
< >

Union Made ;;

!! NELSON SHOE CO. j|
:: 42 West Washington St. Phoenix, Arizona ;;
{ * l
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_> I YOUR FUTURE

HOLDS

JNmS&nk Money
’Prosperity

hL • Success

fT A Healthy Scalp—

Long, Wavy Hair—

HI \ -j, and a Lovely Complexion.
* '¦ ...... 1 ¦¦

-

Learn the Madam C. J. Walker System of Beauty Culture and
sell her 18 Superfine Preparations and a prosperous future Is your's.

Use her world-famed preparations regularly and have beautiful
hair and a charming complexion.

Is your hair short, breaking off, thin or falling out?

USE

MADAM C. J. WALKER’ S WONDERFUL
HAIR GROWER '

Dept. AK

THE MADAME C. J. WALKER MFQ. CO.
640 North West Street Indianapolis, Ind.

(Six Weeks’ Trial Treatment sent anywhere for $1.60)

BECOME AN AGENT

“NOW A-DAYS ITS MADAM WALKER'S”

'¦SfRWTTFYiSt
HAIR TONIO

A Refining and Straightening Tonle for Prissy,

I
TR

Kinky or Coarse, Stubborn Hah*. ;>

,
Will Positively Refine, Straighten and Give Luster

to the Hair la from Two to Three Applications. j
’

SEVEN REASONS WHY YOU BMOULD USE
STRAfT-TEX

1. Straightens the Mr and keeps R streML
«. WIN not Injure Em Mr ar the saM?

4 Re Ease aad fMa MM «a year hate. U

InjUrS n|

Hi Stritt-Tu Cliaßieal Company q
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